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aaaaaar Bttcaralaa HaieaSeaaaa IS
' The Richmond" & Danville E. R.
begs to announce that comtnenclnz
June 1st, Summer Excursion Ticket
will be placed on sale at all coupoU
ticket office in Virginia fend Korth
Carolina at very low rale lor tbe
round-trip- . '

Thfete ticket will continue oh tale
until September 80, 1803, Inclusive,
and will be good for return trip until
October Slst, i80S, perfnittlfig storf
overs on going aod return trips at all

Cwe Tonna Men la Boston Sohaot al
'. larnlo( Have to Mora Ont.

Twd young men who are con--
hected with a well known Institute of
learning were pleased with their new
quarters. But there was one draw
back: it teas cold as the tomb. .. They
endeavored to remedy, the matter
with a gentle request The lady of
the house as eenuy told them sne
would see to it They expostulated
(after tossing up who should do tag
expostulating, for they are modest
young men), to which the good lady
venlied that she couldn't understand
it She 'had put on all the heat po
Bible. None of the other occupants
complained," .

They were crushed for the timey
but not comforted. A week passed
Finally one member went to the reg-
ister and Called his friend's attention.
"See here, G., did you ever expe-
rience anything like it? Hold youf
bands here. Isn't it com? xne blamed
thing must be connected with a cold
blast apparatus. Heat indeed 1 We've
got to have this fixed or git y I don't
wish to freeze to death." G.' agreed
'wlthhJnL

rhey resolved themselves into
committee of two. It was averitabla
kick this time. The landlady made'
the same explanation, this time with
A little asperity. The upshot was
they gave notJoe to quit Their week
finished tbe following Friday.
- Scene, 10 a. m. Friday1 (hack or-

dered round for 10 :80), '
G. Here, A., help out with this

trunk. We'll leave it out in the hall-
way. Sooner we get out of this the
better I

G. takes hold of the other end, and
they move it -

"What's that!" they both exclafari
in a breath. And an investigation
follows: i

It didn't take a great amount of
perspicuity to find out that the trun
had been standing on the register f
that what they had mistaken for the
heater was really a ventilator. Their
intentions of bidding an ironical fare-
well, with, sarcastic allusions to tbe
temperature, did f not take place.
They stole softly away yes, with a
pang of regret, for, oh, the heat em-

anating from the register was power-
ful enough to cook a porterhouse
steak. Boston Globe. '

Friends of th Farraor, .

Probably tbe most Important from
an economic point of view antoni
owls is the barn owL Its food is al-

most entirely mado up of injurious
mammals. In the west it feeds largely
on vouched gophers, and the stomach
contents Of. many individuals exam
ined have revealed little else than the
remains of these rodents.' To appre
ciate properly the services of this owl
it must Ije remembered that pouened
gophers are among the most, if not
the most destructive mammals which
inhabit this country. In various other
localities-- it feeds extensively on the
common rat "" :

The great horned owl whlca in
the east is persistent in its attacks
on Doultrv and game, kills immense
numbers of rabbits in rabbit infested
parts of tbe west, where its assist
ance is invaluable to the farmer. It
Is much addicted to eating skunks.
of which it devours great numbers
wherever these objectionable ani
mals are common. Boston 'Iran- -

v ' "script :

'' Old Scotch Ballads, "

The ballad period proper was from
1400 to 1700, although mo6t of the
themes which form the nuclei of
the tales date far back into the pre
vious centuries. Tbe theme Itself al
ways remained the same, but the
ballad cnanged as it passed from
mouth to mouth, so that very few
versions were ever alike. In the pop
ular ballad period the people knew
little of religion, and indeed were al
most pagan in fooling. The Chris
tian religion drove out tno Dauaas
and replaced them by hymns. Tbe
old ballads were a piece of nature,
products of instinct, and had a weird
force which cultivated poems do not
rweeces. There were about 200 of them
in rIL They were never read, but rath
er chanted on winfor nights about the
fire in tbe rude cottages, while both
men and women sat around and knit-
ted in rapt attention. Professor
Thomas Davidson.

. . tlMnfhtn Eaaica.ia.ty,
Mr. Scions told the members of the

Manchester Geographical society the
other evening that he had never had
any armed force with him and usual
ly traveled with a few unarmed fol-
lowers, from 5 to 10 in number.
He had nearly always been in the
power of the natives, wbo .might
have murdered him with the great
est easo. Yet he never received any
ill treatment at their hands, and,
with the exception of having to re-

sist a little petty extortion, he had
never had any diiaculty with them.

This referred to the whole of his SO

years' traveling in South Africa, with
the exception of one particular oc
casion. Ihe occasion reierrea to was
in 1SS8, when in the dead of night an
attack was made on bis camp by the
Hashukulumbwe, who were incited
to the attack by some rebel Barotse.

London News.

A Fieetiasnas Mariana,
Mrs. Carper Yea, my daughter

was crazy to get married, and she
tnarried a man wbo has failed in ev-

erything he has undertaken.
Mrs. llox (whose husband failed

for a niillioc) Gracious - TI "vr--- : t

stye, contain one-ten- th of (he evidence
that will be presented In bis book on
the suhjeot, which Is to appear lu .a
shott time. . Many of bis strongest
polntp, which be says are the Old
Guard with which be will sweep away
the last vestige of opposition to bis
theory, are ljel3 in reserve for that
book i v f j4i VJ?t:--

' ''
Mr. Weston attended tbe Episcopal

convention, held in Raleigh Tuesday
to elect a coadjutor bishop, and from
there weal to Philadelphia to super-
intend the publication of bis book.

All sica ajeir-Mad- e,

John J. Jagalls In Boston' Herald." ; V

Tbe world has few leaders who were
bom in the purple. Its real kings
bave not been tbe sous of kings. Its
Napoleons bave not descended from
monarclis. The fouuders 'of its
philosophies bave not been' the chil-

dren ' of philosophers, . nor of its
dynasties the heirs of emperors, ; The
framers of (he creeds, tbe inventors of
the fifths aod religions of the race have
come from tbe munger, tbe forge an J
the carpenter's beuch, and not from

tbe Chuioh. The great captains have
not sprung from warriors, and those
who have composed the dramas, writ'
ten tbe lyrics ard pronounced the ora?
lions that are immortal bave inherited
neither their passion nor their' elo
quence. A pedigree may ne grainy-iu- g

to pride but it is not coosollog to
ambition.

Those w bo greatly succeed are cot
always these of whom success could be
predicted. It Is sometimes said in ex- -

plantation of the caprices of destiny
that circumntauces make, heroes and
that chance fnvor the victor; But the
reverno is true. Men xrake cirenra
stances. - One seizes the opportunity
that h offered (o all. In the domain
of law there can be no accidents.
Everyman goes to his own place.
Villngo Hnmpdeufl and mute,' in- -

kIoiIoiis , Mikons are rnytbs.. There
ore no great men lying iu ambush or
lurking privily. .

The epitaph and eulogy abound in

laudation of self-mad- e men. There
are no others. AH men who are made
at all are sell-mad- e. Books and schools

cannot make incn. College, univer'
sitiesnnd professors aflord men the
opportunity to make themselves.
Learnint? can make a pedagogue,
knowledge can make a pedant,' but no
one does the utmost of which he is
capable except under the spur and
thong of necessity". Poverty may bo
inconvenient, and intolerable,' but he
who is bora poor is fortunate.' . The
leaders of t hought , business and society
in the coming generation will not 1e
tbe gilded youth of 1893, faring sum
ptuoufly every' day,- The bankers,
railroad: presidents, statesmen and
plutocrat of tbe twentieth century
will be tbe sons of the farmers and
laborers who are striving; against for
midable obstacles and privations to
enter In at tbe straight gate.

To discriminate among the living
would be ungracious, but if we ioqulre
who among tbe illustrious sons of the
republic bavo most Ineflaceably stamp
ed their mark upon oar institutions
aod shaped ibe destinies of the nation,
tbe answer would include few who are
favored by birth or fortuae. . Wash
ington seems, like an exception, but
Ida nativity was bumble, bfe youtb
was spent in toll, and his great wealth,
which made him tbe richest man in
tbe country, came largely .' by inheri
tance.

' Lincoln aod Jackson, among the
Presidents, Clay, Webster aod Doug
lass, amonK the statesmen of our first
century, Grant, Greely, Vilscn, Gov,

Morton, Bbrridan, Gov. Andrews,
Loyd Garriron, Elevens and the men
who directed the energies of Ibe coun
try in that momentous period from
1860 to 1880 were all of bnmble origin,
with noberit-rebota- n bonest oamb.

' Leara she Teaas; lh Te Warb;

Tbe Cirolioisn believe Ibat every
girl and boy born into this world sbonld
be taught to woik. Parent who allow
Ibeir children to grow up without prac-

tical Industrial knowledge make a se-

rious mistake, and often, if not always,
do an injury to their children. Every
girl ooght to learn bow (o "keep bouse'1
to eook and sew, and every boy, In
town as well as country, iboold have
it rode a part of bis Iraioiog and borne
education to learn bow te us bis bands
ia some ueful employment. Tbe boy,
or yejcg man, who, iortead of trying
te earn a living, lie abed ontil nine or
ten o'clock In tbe morning and spends
tbe balance of bis time in Idleness,
ought to be ashamed of himself, and
tbe parent who tolerate It merit re-

buke. Elizabeth city Carolinian.

Roeklnthsra pckeU : Tony Rogers,
wbo Was U bsv been beosr Tuesday.
died yraterrfay about B o'clock. He
had beu varv sick for some time and
at tbe time of bis death be was tbooftbl
lo weieb aot more than 65 pounds.
The Ooremor waa last week informed
of bis condition aod on Mondsy be was i

reiriev?i aod tbe dv cf execullon
was to be hen Ibe I7th dsy cf July,
Tl :. i e: i the 1.. cf a r .'a t-c- t aer. I
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JACOIJ A. LONO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ORARAlf. , - .
T-

- 3
Mavl7,'88. ,

jr. r. ii2itioiL.K.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

fliiimn.N.Ct
Practice ib tie Stale and Federal Codft

will faliAmlly and promptly attend ,:;... to
fees entrusted to him. ' :

Dr. JollnR.Stockard,Jr.,

f 'dentist;
' r .; ju

s BURIilNOTON, N. C.
sets of teeth at $10 per Bet.

Office on Mala Sc. over I. N. Walker
ft Co.' Store.

IGOLETT, M. D.j
- Graham, W. X - - '. ';

VErCall attended at all boars lu'town or
coauty. .. i.

XMUct at Residence, NonU Main St. .'
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The Suimy South,

!T The great Southern Fsmly . Weekly, ebonld
taken In everv household. ,Tlie mice is

onW 43 a vear. and a prevent worth (lint
- auiouator more u Kent for every y rly

A sample copy will be cent free to
any addrew. Write at nuw id ; - .

' J.JU. SEALS A CO..
s . Atlauta, tia.

UNIVERSITY OF H. C.

EQUIPMENT -- Faculty of 25 teach-r- a.

11 buildinita. 7 Msientific lalmrato- -

rie, library of 30,000 volutuea, 316 biu--
rdrll.

IN8TRUO .TON -5 general couram,
6 brief courset; profeovional oouraea In
law, medicine, eiifrineering and chem-
istry; optional coiirne.

EXPENSES Tuition f(J0 per year,
ficholarehipa and loans for the needy.

Addreaa PRES'T WINSTON,
' June 2 . ;v ; Chapel II ill, N. C.

Friendship High School and- Business Institute.
Tall term begin Anjr. 1, 1883. toeated 7

m lea aonth of Orabam. Prepare tadenu
fur the Alitor tetrad year of the yarioa

' college. Pall butoe eooree. Bnard 7

cr .bo. those who with to send fbelr ton
or daughters to a food school where tle

hrltiaa lnfluenee are onrarperaed, eon-sa-

with as before sending-- elsewhere, tot
reeUter. or farther particulars, addrees

E. LKK FOX, Principal,
. ' Curtis Mills, Alvnanee .. N. C.

- (Be. r. H. Fleming, Co. Bupt.) -

ItglTrsmepIearareioonnimend Mr. E. L.
Fox, Principal of Friendship Academy, as

the patronage of tbotw to wbom be
otTrra bis aerrkva. He has been teaching la
AkimaDeeeoonly z years ana Das Been no

Are You Going to Build ?

If yoa are robiff to boild a bonto, yon will
do well to rail oa uie for prices. 1 haT a
force of skNrd workmen who hare tera all)
me from if to I years, who know bow to ao
rood work and a heap ol it. - I will hnlld by
contract nr by the day fnrsifh material or
yoc caa do Ik

Come and see Be. WU1 be s;1ad to firs
yoa Airarea. Thanks for part pxtronaire.

YoonsVs., w.w.liorsow..
Grahaia, M. C.

ABf . 15.

KACTIOX ENGCfE AND
X

SAWMILL
FOE BAL- E- . ,

The recent foreet fire bare destroy-
ed the opportunity for tny euUinc tiov
bor this eeaaoo sod I therefr.re offer for
ant. . 9ft luiri.tui.Ar Trinlian' fnffina

DdPawJ!i!l. It i beat make
aod baa beea run but little. Ia all In
firte!a condition. Can bo moved
from place to piece without the need
rf a tm. r.achft head block. Can
ret f " teft of !tmhr per day.

" ? t.j J h y M. Tfl R, t'tair.haek,
' :, A:iy, Crstao, 11. C.

llentarrat.

Wilmington Messenger.

From an olJ and leading citlzeu of

Warren couuty, now 78 years of age,
and held in Illicit esteem by bis fellow
men for Ills bigh character and Chris
tian virtues, we have received a letter
indorsing an' editorial In tbe Mettenger

Hi says "be Indorses every word of
It." Wo cannot see how an honest
man can do leas. We can see how a
rascal might kick at tbe idea of having
a law to compel an bonest elclion a
futr ballot and an honest count

Our Venerable friend, for perhaps
fifty years a member of the Malbodlst
Church, and a steward for a long time,
says he has been voting the Democratic
ticket since he began to vote after at
taining to his majority. He voted for
Cleveland and the others, be says,
"with much pleasures." Ho adds this,
and we are glad, to read such an
opinion from such a worthy 'source :

"As yoa say, abuaes have crept in that
are dishonoring to thu party, and will
bring contempt and even defeat upon
it If persisted in. I cannot oelleve (bat
the parties of former dnys could have
been Induced to engage ia such dirty
work. I have lived in the past wbon
party spirit ran high, but I never saw
tbe day when Judge Gilliam or Gover
nor Graham and otber Whigs could
bave been induced to saostion dis
honorable means to have themselves
elected, neither do I believe that. --Not
Mucon or Henry Fitts, Democre ts, as
Others of the same party, would have
sanctioned any suoh : : proceedings.
Democrats and Whigs were appointed
magistrates because of their qualifloa
tiona and not because of tlieir political
views ? What is lo become of this
country ?" ., t

These are the sober and sound visa's
of an aged, influential and once wealthy
citizen of Warren. The leading Whigs
of the county were, mado , mnglS'
t rates by the advice of Mr. Macon aud
Iho other Democratic leaders.

TliU-coumr- y has been long drifting
"to the bad." The political standards
am woefully low. , Politics ia JXorth
Carolina, especially In some asctions
are sadly debauched. The honest and
honorable men juoli as remain must
so frown upon at,!,trick and tricksters
aa to refute to support them lo . thet
schemes and machination. If the best
people vote for the worst specimens
(ben the Democracy will sink a low
In the end as the old rejected Radical
parly and reach that lower deep which
no plummet line of integrity will ever
reach

The remedy lies with the religious
people and the upright, honest men
outnide the Churches. Let them all
work together for the purification of
oolitic Let tbem refuse to vote for

any men not of clean record and high
integrity. The ballot must bo kept
nure or our liberties are rone. v

aaewbaler "aislry.".....
Tbe Rev. Dr. Marshall's prayer at

the Jefferson Davie ceremonies, In Kal
eigh, was published by many papers in
tbis Stale. The Goldshoro Argus, by a
blunder of the foreman, gives tbe fol
lowing as a part of ibis prayor

"O Lord, our heavenly Falber, tbe
blab and mlghly Ruler of tbe Un
iverse, wbo doth from Tby throne be
hold all dwellers upon earth, tbou baat
been our refuge fiom one generation to
another. Before tbe mountains were
brought forth, or even tbe earth and
world were made, Thou art God from
everlasting aod

"Tbe price of p rime Irish potatoes Is

looklrg up' on tbe Northern markets,
Tbey were quoted yesterday at $4 10

per barrel,
world without end."

This ia almost as badly mixed a tbe
old minister's description of Noah's
wife, whom be compounded with the
ark. , Io reading, be skipped a psfee,
aod read "she waa three hundred cub
its long, fifty cubit wide, thirty cubit
deep, and pitched inaid and out."

Or a that of the serin oo of Ib
darkey wbo sold: "An' while Paul
waa preacblo' d maiden fell out nV d
winder ; and de fragment day gotber- -
ed up waa twelve baeketfuls, an' whose
wife sbell she be ia de judgment ?"
Charlotte Observer.

haaa. la lh SWa.

Tbe cigarette manofac'nrer have
bit upon a new advertising- - dudge.
Thus far it flourifbe only in New
York, bot ther i some danger of It
spreading. Tbey biro pretty gir'.s to
parade tbe parka aod principal avenue
aad distdsr dearett sign. - It baa
reached -- auch proportion that the
police have been called upon to drive
tbem out cf Central Park, and do more
youeg women representing any brand
of dsarette will be. allowed lo prom-Inad- e.

ride or itlbf re. It teem to
be a pretty good scheme to suppres it
before it leave i presect conflo.
N. Y. Herald.

UlnanaTshn'es) standard remedy.
1. iparil Taf'iilc cure bi:i.ifts.
i;.; 1.' 4 T - pujify tie 1

Did Re Di la h.rlfc Car.llwa t-- ttt

Mr. W.ataa'a I.Kl.r. In laleavllla
a the abjxel-ll- e Takes IB

AalraaallTaSid aad Preeaia '

JMack ltrldealeeala Buppart ;

f His Vlawa.

BtatesTille Landmark, Jane 20th.

Rev. J. A. Weston, of Hickory, lee
iured at Siairsvllle College last Friday
evi-nin- g on Marshal Ney, the ju8ti--

under consideration being, Did th
marshal die In North - Carolina ? Mr.
Weston Was introduced by Rev. Dr
Wood. An audience of about 75 per- -

sou whs preent aud the speaker iraa
heard paL'.enlly and with great interest
throughout his discourse ot two houis..
Marshal Noy'lwas, snys Mr. ,Wetoi,
easily the flist soldier of the First Eui
plre, and la many important respects
one of the first soldiers of any age or
any time. Wellington, Ceaser, Hanoi
bal, Napoleon, Alexander .the Great
and Frederick the Great were. In his
oolnlon, the six great captains of his
tory, lu the order named. Yet none of
these could compare with Key In com-

manding the van guard or rear "guard

of an arm v.. He recounted a number
of incidents in Key's military career
to prove tbi, and said his exploits in
this particular were similar to those ol
Gen. Stooewall Jackson. This briel
outline of the marshal's military 'career
led up to his execution and the causes
end incideuts pnrtaiuinginereto. .. .

Mr. Weston read the official report
of the execution and two unofficial re
ports, one of which at least ia backed
by the testimony of reputable living
witnesses, These - differed wldey.
Space wiil not permit us to give nil the
facta presented by Mr. Weston to
prove that the executiau did not take
place oh history slates, but the evidence
he offered was aufflJeut to prove any
reasonable mind that his theory that
Key was not executed is a reasonable
itno, and that ho U well fortified in the
position he takes. His strongest point
hi lhi pnr. icular ia I hut the Duke ot
Wellington, who was in military com
mand of Paris at the lime, and who
bad the power io save Key's life open
ly, and could easily have done so se
cretly, did not want Key executed and
went to the King io intercede for him.
The Kini;, knowing for whnt he ohm;,
openly insulted biui ly turning hi
back tifioii-Jji- Wellington, high- -

rpirited as b wa, was furious, at the
insult, and after tellitm the assembled
courtiers that it was be who had put
their King ou bis throne, turned and
left the paliicc. Mr. Weston argues
that the Iron Duke was not such a man
an to brook an insult aud that in retU-i.tio- n

be secretly arranged and execu
ted as he could easily dothe plans
for Ney's eccopo, Mr, Weston's only
criticism of Wellington is that bo did
not openly prevent the execution as be
bad the power to do. : y

Taking Op then the history of Peter
Stewart Nay, who lived end taught In
this section for many yoars and whose
bones lie buried in Third Creek grave
yard, 15 milts from Stnteaville, he
traced it from tbe time of
his firat tiublio appearance up to bis
death The character, phynical ap
pearance, life and habits of P. 8. Ney
were shown to be similar to those of
tbe marshal, and the many incidents of
P. S. Ney's life, together with bis own

statement at various times during- - his

career and also solemnly asseverated
tbe presence of witnesses a few hours
before t is death, tbatjtt was Marshal
Ney all of w;bicb are familiar to moat

Landmark readers were recounted.
Two facts which are often nrged

against the idea that P. 8. Ney .was
the marshal are, first, Why did be not
return to France at a period wbtn hii
friends were In power and when he
would bave been received with open

arm pod loaded wUb honors f aud sec

ond, that Marshal Rty waa compara
tively an illiterate van, whereas Peter
Stuart iSey wan a clavicai scnoiar,
Mr. Weston says in reply to the first of
these objections that Marshal Key waa

in the eyts of tbe law s dead man, aod
if It be true, as be believes, that Wel

lington secretly aided in hie escape,
there was never a period wbeo be
could bave returned to France without
aC least Involving bis friends in
trouble. . This of course be would bave
scorned to do even could be bave done
so with per fact safety to himself. See.
ond, Marshal Key waa by no means an
uneducated mas. ne was the author
of a book oa military tscUce, copy of
which Mr. Weston baa, which received

the endorsement of the highest an--
Iboriiiea.' Ajaia,'. period ot four
years elapsed Iron tbe time of tbe
marshal' supposed execution no til

tbe time of bis first publio appearance
in tbU country. Dories; those four
years air. Wettoa believes tbe marshal
waa in biding and prtparibg bimsclf
for tbe duties of a teacher. Rev. Dr.
Wood, Who was a pupil of Key's, ajs
that acy man of bis characteristic and
ability conld unquestionably bave ac-

quired a classical education at aoy

time In life. ;
As stated at IbeooUet, tbe lecture

ass very Interesting aod Mr. Weston

males cut a s'.ror;cae La lurpcrt cf

There pre probably more tomatoes
I ued. and served In a greater number
I ol ways than any other vegetable, be
sides Its taking the place of the fruits
when served in Its raw state. , The to
mato Is a gross feeder, sending It

roots down deep for ' food. ' The best
way to grow tomatoes Is to throw out
the soil to tbe deptb of two feet, with
an equal diameter. Put six inches of
well rotted manure at the bottom and
fill tbe bole with the matetlal thrown
out. made rich. Where there is suf
ficient ground tbe bills should, be eight
feet apart. Plants treated In tbls
wav will field far more fruit - than if
ptanted closer. The plants when set
should be short and stocky. : Those

I frequently sold In the markets, and set
In tbe usual way, will not produce as
much fruit, or as quickly, as would
ibe plants from seed sown ' where
they are to grow. Tall 'i leggy
plants can be planted to advantage by
lusertibg tbe plant a little dislaoce
from the center of the hill prepared for

it, then bending the plant down and
covering It with earth to the depth of
an inch, leaving the top out more than
two Inches. The plant will Immediate
ly commence throwing roots thickly
tbe whole length of the burled stem
and make a strong rapid growing plant.
The same jplaut treated )n the usual
manner, seems to grow smaller, Instesd
of larger for some day or weeks. If
tbe plant has plenty of room to spread
it does best when trallinir upon the
ground, the luttueoce of the warm
earth beiog very beneficial upon the
ipening of the fruit . Bat in wet sea

sons there are serious objections to

this plan ai the fruit is quite likely, to
rot If lying on wet ground- - Yet in the
average seasons the chances are in fv
or of "no care'' In trolniug the plaDte.

The number ot first-cla- ss sort Is now
eo great that in tbe selection of varie
lies, oue must be itulded by Individual
preference. A medium sized fruit, per
feclly smooth, of bright red odor, rip
eningeveuly clear to Ihe stem, with
out a hard center, and, with a little
if ed as possible, Is tbe nearest approaoh
to perfectiou. Yet tinder different
eondirfons ibe same seed produce very
different molt'. For a Into crop It is
advisuble to sow some seed where the
plant are to grow, about tbe first of
Juce.oratany time before the 15, h

Tbe plant will come into besung when
the early set plaiits begin to fill, ; Tbe
cutting offof tbe first fruit that set
strongly to be urged. These early
fruits rarely make good rplclmens, as
th plant at that time has not sufficient
strength for tbefr dsvelopmsot
American Agriculturist.

Vrnlllsla lbs Oicbard.

The question Is often asked, would
you maoure just around the tree or
the whole surface rf Ibe ground t ,Tbe
most approved practice is to manure
the surface of the ground.. It has been
found that potash h ono of the' constit
uent that our fruit tre draw most
heavily from the soil, and we must,
therefore, in order to keep the balance
even return this to the soil . in larger
quantities than other fertilizers.

The most Convenient and cheapest
way of applying tbis element Is in the
form of wood asbe,' in a bushel of
which there are about three pound of
potash, worth four cent per pound, or
twelve cect for the bushel. Then we
have about one pound of phorpborie
add, worth four cents, wblcb will give
os a ioibi oi sixteen cents lor nine
two coDsllioenls aloo. Both of these
are very valuable agent for orchard
use.' .

Beside these In wood ashes are lime,
magnesia and iron, alro important fer-

tilizers." . This make a very valuable
and almost complete fertilizer for or-

chards.. But In addition we need
uitroBen. and can be supplied by a
dressing of barnyard maoure every
second ye r. Tost gl re a complete
fertilizer for tbe crcbard, .

A good artlflclul fertilizer, according
to Professor Jam, for an acre of
groond would be a follows : Wood

ab, forty bushel ; crushed bones, to
give phosphoric add, 100 pounds : aod
ulpbateol smmouia, lo give u the

nitrogen, 100 pound. Tbi would
coat $8 50 an acre aod be a very com-

plete fertilizer indeed. I would not
dvlse thai this should be used at once,

bat spread over Ibe fiiat part of Ibe
growing eeoa in two or three appli
cations. Farmer' Advocate.

New Bern Journal : Tbe most re--

markable case of money swallowing
ibat aver cam io oar kiowledg oc
eured in IbU dly Bondny. An eight
month old child of Salli Brant, col.,

Iwboee home I on Cedar street, waIlow--
ed a llver dolUr Just ns far as It wooid
go. By holding th ehlld' face dawn
ward and slapping it oa tS back the
dollar was loosened and it slipped up
far enough toward lb month to be re-

covered after about a quarter of ao
boor' trying for it. Tb child's Injury
waa so aerioue that It bled at both
mouth aod noae sad tbe throat was so
sore i to debar it from taking nutri
ment yesterday,

resort points. ,

"

Send for Summer House Folder and
apply to any agent of tbe company Tut
Information a to fates and schedules,
or W. A. Ttre,

General Passenger Agent,
If. ' ' Washington, D. C

'
, -- ' ,ft.:YV.yV'.v;

Ak4 Aaaarleaa Kail ways.
The Queen A lessen Route widely hrirfwd

as the train rnnnlns the "Finest Trains in the)
Bouta", Istn the field toearry everybody from
the South to the World's Fair ai Chicago,
No' part of the (southern country Is left am
eared for by tbls (real railway and its eon
necUonsi Tbe Through Car System Is aa ad
mlrabie exposition of the wonderfnl eapablll-Iti- es

of American rallroadlnf.. ' From NeV
Orleans Th rough Sleeping Cars run dolly,
morning and renins; carrying ft paasengert'
vlaCInclnnatU or Loafsvflle, a ther ma
select, . ...

FroniShreTeport, Vicksbnnr and Jaekaori
another Through Bleeping Car Line eomaa M
Join and becomes a part of the fnftfrhjficeftt
vesuouiea m rough Train, which Dasalnrf
through BlrmUigbam and tbe famous Will
Valley of Alabama Is joined at Chattanooga
by the train from Jacksonville Flaw Brans
wicsl ana Allan to, oa over tbe E. 1: V. A Q,
Ky.,and proceeds NorUi over the beanllfnl
ClucltthaU Southern, through; the grandest
natural soenery aad most attractive bistort
cal country In the world, to Oakdale, whr
another magnificent Pullman ear is reset ve4
coming from Ihe Richmond and DanvllI
System from the beautiful French Broad
country, and AshevUIe, B, C.aod Knoavlle,

Tbe time to Chicago is mad so a to afrorsi
toe most convenient hours for denartnm
from the prinolpal cities and arrival la Chic

Passengcnean pttrohass tickets sood over
one line north of the Biver, And returning via)
another if they desire variable route wlu
ont extra charge. Or ther can co via riiw
clnnatl, returning via Louisville, or vie
versa.

Bonnd trip ticket en sal at tedaead mm.
Agents on th Chicago line will on request aa '
slat In looking up rooms or accomodation aw
visitors to the falf.

Everything that aa almost berfect svsteni
can devise to deserve the praise and patronage'
of the traveling' public ha, been provided,
a.aj we agents m weeomBaar a.mod ba
low, will cheerfully give alt possible inform
tion and assistance. " v--

H. OaaaATi, New Orleans, La t, Habbt,
Vlcksbarg, Ills., J. B. UoQaaooa, Binning
bam, Ala,i Bj T. CaaaiAOMj CltatfaBoog,
Tenn WiD.CoftAaT, Junction aty, Ky, pf
D.a.El)WABB,ClnelniuiU,0. .

Are Tea Ueiag ( ib Wmrt4' Vale f
If so. sea that vonr rtcltnt hmA. i. n. .

clnnatl and the 0. II. A D. and Moaon tb
acknowledged " World's Fair Koole"

Tbefonly line oat of Cincinnati eonaectlnsf
with E. T, J A O. aad Q A V. train Me. 7
arriving ClndanaUe 10M P. H. a soils
train earrjtng throuxh sleeper from Jacks '
oiiville, Savannsb. Birmibgham, Atlanta,

ChatUnoojf. Macon and New Orleans via R,
T. V. at O.. 0 k O, C. H. D, and Mono

Yon can ston over In (,1 letnnsil (
ticket reads via lire O. U. A aad atMm
Kotite, by deposlUng same with lit Mef
ebsnts and Manafactnrera' iimiuv..
Chamber of Commerce Balldlnr. eotaer of. uu. i m nu ,im otroeia, one UHJCK fromfoamaio iiaro (the a II. A D. ticket of
Deals In the ttuiol buildlor). Thu anahlja
yon to visit the plctun-sq- "Qneon City" atao ad IHimisI coal, and special eflorts Wllf b
made to euterialu stranger hospkably and
reaaonalilv. v .

Tb( universal verdict of fit tra k.'
lie is that tbe Puliinaa Safety VnUtmled
trains, running every day. "Bed Sffnday (on,9
via the C. H. A D. and Monon, between

Indianapolis end Zhlcagn, are wlm
ont doubt the "finest oa earUV TbeMI
rains were etpeclally bnilt by the Pnllmaa
tCon-pan- fut this service, and embiar
every lmpmreme.it. Their magnificent
eoacbe, inxarioaa smoaing ears, soparw
sleepers, 'vbservsiloa ran, eoupartiBeut
iee)iDC ears end anexcellen dining-- ear ser-

vice, afford "all Jhe comfort of horn,"
Leaving Cioctunatl you pas through the

heaulifni ill unl valley, and for twentyv
mile tbo doable traeks ran throuifh th vei
fnnt door yards of the flnwt nihuibaa home
in the country. fcVyoad llani!toc and be to
Indianapolis, tbe Use I aotud for li aernla
beaaty. ;

A stop over at fadtansnons, iheeafrhai of
Inciana, may tw obtained by rfnrosUiie your
ticket with the Serrctary of the Commereia
Club. Tbiscitj is mora worthy of a vLi
than slnioxt any otbrr ot its siae la the West,
ami offer the greatest lodueniuenta io trBvel-- '
ler and loo rtel. Between ludteBapolia and
Cliica o tint line traverses the very best
agricuUaral and eomnwrieaj territory, aad
ibe ride is one ot anparajieiea convfurt sod
ecaetyt

Bear la mfnd tfftt tb C- SL A 0.' tMna3Konle trains all ran vis Bnrosid
Crnasini. from which Dofnt the Llimita
tral sntiurbaa kalns ran direct to In World s
Vatr umnuda ererr mommit. At E,irlrannrf
eonaeelioa is made whh tbe electric ears.
which ruu every Ire minutes lo the grounds
but we recommend all person lo go directly
into Uie Dearnora Stailoo. which ht Iooate4
la the heart of th el.v and from which ait
slrset Bar lines ranvenre, then go directly b
ear or cab to yoar hotel or boarding; p.ace.
Fint locate yoanelf ; know where and how
voa are to live while la Chfeoea-- - Cet tb
locality Irmly died in your to kid. before ro--.
Int to tb World's Fair br Bar oi Ihe Demer- -
oas convenient wts ; the cable cars, sterlet
ruada, cleraied rvJroad. llltooi t'enlral R.
R., SBbartiaa traina and the Mean boa u af.
ford ample sccnmntodaiiona for ail potibie
vMlors. and lilt bollre s riUe fmta
the n portion of the city to IU
aTOOBila. Take your breakfart dewa town,
but voar tanrh at tbe founds, aod Ink a
your supper dowii town. If yws Vnr--
sarrtUMia yoa will save aioixr. 1 he fur.
Ur forssrvfog lunch at World s l. r
Orouodl .r ctmordlirv and t! vi rvm jr.cheaper tbaa at yojrewa borne, bin Lr-- '..

fat aod vupnei shnnid be Ukon do i, u.or at yonr bonrJin? b(.u-e- . Tlio W.m .
ralr b already tbe t uhhiksnd smpeodona speeiacie ever .
by any pen; le, and a days via t w, i . i
Bro-- drIU'tit and lnlru,-tio- it.tB c i i ,
sibly be oOUined lu anv oiler or ir ,
saoM of motx v. i ,r f r
ranu-aiiirt-. desalt uve j .,.
etc., nadr s t . a . i

Gtneml Adverf'-V'- - t r.
&., fto a.0 W. t uui.a i


